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THE FRASER INSTITUTE.

Eigit yeairs ago the late Hi ;n FRAS E bequeatied to thie citize ns

of MuOntreal tle resilue of' h is estate, allolinting to about live h undred
ltousaînd dollars, for thei purpose of fouilding a Free Public Library.

Museun ad Gallery. The trustees anî,d execuitors ut that will are the Hou.

J. J. C. ABsOTT. Hion. Judge To.tNcE and JOHN Cow.N. These genitlemei

were emipowered to appoint goveruors, and they appoinited lloni. J. J. C.
ABHoTT. hion. Judge ToRit.îNeE., TiioMAS WORKMAN. M. P., PETEt REDPIATl
and ALExANLRE MOLsoN. for flte purpose of' carr,ing the bequest into etect.
Whether the governuors could not get an archlitect 'witi sufficient brains to
elaborate a design on the magniticent scale conteplated by the testator, ve
calnnot say ; but surely eiglt years is more tlanî a reasonable tine in whielh
to discover a competent designer who could lut the buildings into shape.
Roule. w'e knîow, wIas lot built in a dayL and ii this respect, thiere is at
strong classical connection between that ancient iity and the contemplated
institute, tlie only ditference being tle locat ion of t'he ruins. But, so far,
our expectant citizens h ave not seen the Fre Publie Library, the Museun
or the Lallery. Evei one of the three would have been something to look at.
But, no; tihis collossail schîemlle bas lot yet comle into existence. Surely,
one wouîld think that le naimes of these eminent citizens wvouhl have beenî
a suficient guarantee for promptness and despatch. But delays are danger-
ous. If either of the gentlemen above retrred tu would condescend to give
the public somte information, peuple wvould then be able to formu ani1 idea for
thenselves, and, doubtless. the Concil of' Arts and Manufactures would
favor tien with a plan of suflicient magnificence tlat wouîld meet the views
of ail concerned. But there is another side to tle question that calls for

enquiry. The inenory of the gentleman who bequeathed tle gift lias a
riglt to be respected. Truc, dead imen tell no tales ; but we do hope te

execultors and governors imay be able to find time enough to give tle citizens
somte information concerning what lias been done withi the ioney. If they

do not feel disposed to do so, we are almost enthusiastic enougi about the

matter to take it up iupon our own responsibility, and to push it Lu the

Itmost. Adi it woIiln't t ake eiglt vars to Io it, eillier. Will they kindly

explaii :1nd Set al aiinxionl publie minid at rest?

POLITICAL FACTORS.

The Ilerald lias discovered another " factor," in the Fusiliers' trip to

St. Albans, and recommends such to b "i considered aLs factors ini tle peace

of nations." Next. It las also announeud that lcer, biread and cheese,

were, last week. admuittedl as political " factors " on the floor of the llouise in

tle Quebec Legislature.

THE GREAT SMITH FAMILY.

The Canadian press generally suenms to agree in believing tlit " Pro-

fessor Goldwin Smith will never more return to the Old World, and that lie

intends taking up bis residence permanently in Toronto." It is to be sin-

cerely hoped that the Old Country will be able to gel aiong without iin.

Of course, bis thus self-exiling himself must bc a terrible blow to civilized

Europe. It is, however, assuring to Canadians to know by a Cablegram

just received at Ottawa, that Professor Smith's " never more returning to the

Old World," îicll not afTect the stability of the Englisi National Debt, and

also, that British consols are still quoted as steady and unchanged in foreign

markets. In the above connection, we notiéed wlien thie annouincement was

first made of Prof. Smith's intention of settling in the Queen City, that the

stock of the Bank of Toronto was quoted at 138, and now, to-day, it is con-

siderably less 1 There may bc nothing in these coincidences, but straws will

persist in showing which way the wvind blows, while the Mayor of Toronto

feels anxious about the future, ais their new Water Wurks' bonds are now

selling below par.
While writing oit tle subject of tue ancient Smith family, iL may not

be out or place to allude to tlie extreme solicitude and attention manifested

of late, by a certain section of lte daiily press, in the ilovements of the

present Minister of Marine and Fisheries, Sir . J. Smit h. It would sei

thlat his every movement is as closely watecd as if lie were the Czar of
alI t lic Russials. Let hii bat visit aiiywhere on h fis private conceras, antd
his arrivai is iext iiornilng telegraphed ail over tIhe Dominion, while the

party press print the announcemîîenît in its largest typo; should ie leave oit

tihe afternooin ut' thle saue day. then anothelr grand tlonrish of electricity and

printers' ink is the result. Even te iihonorable Mittister of' Matrine's estimable
wile comtes in tor almiost a siiiiilar share of this untienviable newspaper note-

riety, and it would not ie astonishing to read somte daiy in tie press tele-
graiphic nîews, accountts of ier glove or confectionery purcitses. Of course,
ali are willing tu mak e a flair and ule allowance to tle Mackenizie goveri-
muent. tor havitg been able to create and secure a live kniglt oi tie

eve of its political funeral; but the gov('I'îllllelt apparently counsiiers titi

aichieveimenit as a sort ofu p i baige of respectabilit v tu its ranks, iever pos- i
sessed before, and. cotseteiitly, to bc nuafle the most of. Still, as there

exists in Catiada maiiy other titled politicians of' ickiiowlelged ability aii

reiown. tiere is 110 pressinîg iecessity toi thle Mackeizie cabintet, tlhuî s coti-.

nuîîally trottilg out its SmIitih chiil of tle regimilett. veii it i ts tiletir sole

represeitative of' nobilitV, as the Dominioi is inw qulaite timiliar with tie

atncieit stock froum whience it took its origin.

A LADY ADMrrS HER AGE.

We tiOticed titIoIIag ailloling tie "' Waitei " in the itnxess, ain otller

of a " as laly h elp"'-tie advertiser describing h erself as "'a hOl ove

tîrty.' NoN', if ever any one deserves to ge t a coigenial situation, it is

thîat lady. who, scorning tIhe petty subterfiges of' the age iatl false minoudesty

of' lier sex. whichi has mnisled thousands, sie cloies out bollly an1 caliully

confesses that she is actuaiv over thirty years of age ! This is at ackiowi-

edgement, thte like of whihe in candor and disiigeuusness, has îlot been

known in this city or Canada for ages past. A great Maiy lat(dies w m wîutiie

have met it intervals during many Years are, according to their register, still

on the suiiy side of twcenty-one, nlotwvitlîstantdinig tite fat that their yoiunger

brothers are mîîarried, aid raisilg uimnilies ut' their own. It is often aiuîsiig

to witness the coi placeiey Icith whicl Ia charii ng creature aid a v'terain

in fIlirtation, will tell y'oi sue is not vet out of ier tncus. IL is enolgli Lo imîake

oe doubtful of the auitlenticity c u'simîple addition in aritliiiietie. or Veniw's

aIlnanae (ai spring weather reverseil.

SIR JOHN A'S CAB HIRE.

The Ilerald devotei lialf a columiiin of edi itorial oI Tuesday, to prove

that Sir Johnîî A. %IatcDoiiald liever paid tut' his cab hire, wliereas,o li. A.

IaeKenzie invariably dues. Therc are wheels wcithi n wieels, and it is

refreshing tu read that Sir John i raiscd his owii satiaiy." We wish wce

kncw hiow the process wc:as accomplisliei, for il' wce did, we wouild raise Our

owun salary ait once. of' course, iL ias douibly lai of' t ilate lremier,

utnder these circumîîstanîces, to refuse paynen t of su tritliiig il latter as a

hack race. But tIien wie always were unitder lthe impression, that political
hacks were Lt hie service of' Lanly goveritmenît gratid, and the only naittural
conclusion wce cati drl is, that Sir John labored inder the samte impression.
The presumî ption is that Hou. Mi. MacKenzie doesn't thiiik lte hacks good

enough , and prefers to tahk e i iiiititig car over tlie Intercolonial.

CHRISTOPEER TTNER,

Fouiînni.y Enuioit or' Tit Il Ât.TON ' Timin."

Blorni, July, 1836. Diet, .uily, 1878.

A cleverjourniit, whose fertile ien
Wrote ever kindly of lits fellowien.
Vigorous iii itellect, lan in coniiverse ktind,
I1s frmnie betokene'd a wetll-laittciet mind.
(Jhris. Tyiier-dteiad, andO gahlieredl to tits rest-
Ils ultime will live in iiiy IL confrere's tbreasit

Thnit o'er lits grave, restectfuttîl homtge pay
The1C manLî, sulperior to the humain clay.

McNALNy, Of 171 St. James street, has udone a good thing for hiiself'

and the volunteers, by catering to lte 5ti Fusiliers mess, aMd to that of lite

Montreai Field Blattery. As an authority, McNailly is the prince of catereis.

lIe never gets cats stewis, hie avoids hashing liy old bones of contention, iai

as for his messes, they tire always characterized by fare dealing. hie kiowcs

exactly where lis head is battered, aind] how to lay it on, and as fort toasts,

what McNatlly dnesi't know about toast isn't worth kiowing.
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